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FIERCE FillNG IS NOW IN 

PROGRESS ON RIVER MEOSl
Preach Were ObllKrtI to Kvoruato t he V»l««c of Maiimtmt but HUH H»l.
.........A|i|.r»«M-h«— Infantr) Art- l l* Iiilnx ik»t u Ten Mile From

XorUi ol Verdun.

Pari*. Feb. 23. ria UmJ.iii FIgl . p,,!*. u,e Fronch were enabled by 
Sag of great violence in In progre; * cniiniei uu.-'c'c to n take a great po. 
from the riglil bank of the Meu*e to tion of the fore»t of ('au»es. north i 
a point »outheu»t of Merbe fore*l. the IJeaiiiuont,
War Office announced today. The War office admits the evacu

North of Verdun there are Infaii- non of the village of llaumont by tl 
tty action* on a front of 13 kiloin - Frencli, hut declare* that they sti 
ires, about 10 tulle*. Ka»i of Se|i-| hold the approach to the village.

PORT AIBEIINI Mills 
miOO.S.flRM

rhUMdlan Pmdfle lumber Company'* 
Property to b,. Opeentod Again 
Hhortly.

TONG WAR IN PORflANIJ KfOGOTS OF pyifilAS 
IS DRIVING CmNESF OU

Tacoma. Foil. 23- Fear i* i-. 
pre»*ed that ihe stricken iiienihe 
of the Mop S ng Tong, now eiig.igi 
In deadly war with the Uo* l.eoif 
Tong, In Portland and .Seaith-. *■ 
pourtng Into Tacoma »ecklng prote 
Mod with the local memher* of tiie 
long In Little rhlna, la>wer llroa- 
way. Nearly one hundred nieinhers ' 
the Mop Sing* have arrived and mo 
are expected dally. The fugltiv 
range from huslne** men of high e«' 
cation to the lower cannery lalKtrer 
With the exception of a few higae 
up*, the rhlniwc are huddled logei 
er In a vacant storeroom Patrolnu 
on the beat are warned to keep a 
Chinese off the street Altnoui 
closely guarded the Mop .Sing ni< 
fear that their enemies may ende 
vor to atuck them.

On the heels of the truce deciar. 
late last night between the two tom 
the war between the two Chinese s 
ctetlea broke out again today ai 
Ven Luck, a ember of the Mop .Sin 
wa* shot to death by an alleged gu 
man. Ah Low, who waa captured 1 

^the police.

^ 70.000 SQUARE MIIESO 
MNTWfiVWO:
UertiiMiy Has Already lawn .\ll |(, 

One of Her African

London. Feb. 23— Andrew Hon 
Uw. Secretary for the Colonies. « 
nounced In the House of Commo. 
today that seventy thousand squa 
mile* of German territory In Afn 
ha* been captured. Togoland |nrr, 
dered to the British In August. IPl 
and German South West Africa w 
captured by the British in Julv ■ 
l»H year.

The capture of Kamorun by i 
French and British force* was coi 
pleted last week. In the remalnii 
colony. German East Africa, figl 
li still In progress.

Premier Asquith officially a 
counced the appointment of U.rd It 
bert Cecil. Parliamentary Cndersc 
retary for Foreign Affairs, a* W 
Trade Minister.

b'tlEBRAlEJNIVERSAR
'■i c I Ifty-Sefoiiil lilrlhiUy of ll 

tlKlc, W.-iv Kciu IdM .Mght I 
Hiling Style.

Kn.gilts of Pyth us. Pythian SI 
• rs and their fanilUos were prese- 
11 li.'gf niimiiere last night at tl 
tddti ilows' Hall on the occ.-istun i 
he rifty-secoud anniversary of tl 

.'ound ug of the Order
Pm: Grand Chancellor Geori

I .iinsoD w.is chairman for the -ve 
ng and In opening the proceeding 
.ade a few lii!ere>ting remark, 
li. eii be referred to the foiindfi 
lid growth of t.he Order and ga- 
ome alat.sllrs deal ng with ll* nt 

i'.erlial slnngtli of the order at tl

After a varied and enlertalnit;
1 ngram had been rendered, an u. 
Journmeni wa.s made to the hanqui 
! ng hull where the member* of t!

■ cal Temple of Pythian Sister* lir 
•ire-iared an excellent supper to whit 
full Justice wiia done, after which ll 
ivmaitider of the eienliig wa* spei
n dancing ----------

The fullnwlng waa the program t 
vocal and Instrumental music:

Plano solo-Mrs. J. 9 Bradford 
Song. -Ti e Song that Ilesched M 

■leart," Mrs. A Plillp.
•Song. Mr P MiA'plne 
Duet. -Excelsior,” .Messrs J Ha 

sliy and J W Bradford
Seng. -Afton Water." Mis* Lizi 

Wilson.
SwortI Mnnee. Miss Ksthleen Kl

VIelln solo. ' Meltid;. In F.” .Mr I 
Lakin.

.Song. -The Bovs of the Old Hr 
tade." .Hr C Wilson ar.

Song. "Friar of Order* Grey." V 
ll.irshy .

Song ami i luirus. ’ Noah and tl 
Ark." hy the celehrmed K. of i 
•holr from '-.New York."

One of the moat Important deal* 
which have taken place in connection 
•vlth the lumbering Industry 
3ood many month* was concluded ou 
•Monday, when Mr. Thoma, Meredlt.i 
managing director of the Canadian 
Pacific Lumber Company, leased 
the large ea^ mill, owned by that 
company at Port AlbernI to J.J. Dent 
of the Dent Lumber Company, and 
A. W. Mylrolo, of the Anchorage Suit 
ply Company, both of Seattle, 
mnsidcratlon U aald to have been In 
the neighborhood of 1250.000. and 
the agreement calls for the delivery 
jy the vending company of 26,000. 
dOO.OOO feet of loga.

The mill has a capacity of over 
100.000 feet of lumber per day, am! 
it is the Intention of the leasees to 
iperato It at full capacity. They wl 1 
-mploy over 200 men. and as thl- 
mill had been Idle for some time. It 
will mean a big boost for the pre 
?r.-s*lve little c.ty on the AlbernI cr 
lal. It Is the- Intention of the lei- 
tees to make a strong bid for the Al 
iskan lumber trade, and >s the mli 
s admirably suited for that purpot 
ihey anticipate they will have no d 
ficulty In at once aecur.ng the: 
share of that business.
The mill will be overhauled at on 

and it Is expected that ll will be . 
iperatlon not later than March It

BRIEF WAR NEWS
THK M1.MHTEH OF BDOOKADE8.

Condon. Feb. S3— Lord . Robert 
Cecil, parllamenury Under BecreUry 
of Foreign Affair., attended a cabinet 
meeting today for the first time in- 
hU new capacity of Minister of Blo
ckade.

IHEltlMMISIIK 
mil EIHIUIIC KN

DITCH HTEAMEB BCXIL 
Rotterdam. Feb. 28— The Dutch 

tank steamer LaFlandre, belonging 
to the American Petrolenm Company 
sank on her voyage from New York 
The second engineer and a seami 
arrived on board a British stwmei

MARTLAL LAW I.\ f HDfA.
Shanghai, Feb. 28 —MartUI Uw 

has been proclaimed at Chang Sua, 
the capital of the province of Hn-Nan 
where an unsuccessful atudi 
made by the rebel, on Monday on the 
governor', maslon. No farther do- 
tall* of the uprising have been re
ceived here.

Major Roaf ami I

ReerulUng ter the 142rd BatU- 
Ilon. the B. C. Banuias, i* now 
full swing, and with the object 
making the corpe better known .. 
Nanaimo and tba snrroaadUg dU 
trict. Major J. R. Roaf. who U well 
known locally, and Lieut. C. Bridge- 
water are now at the WUtUor Hotel, 
where they may he seen by aU tater- 
ested.

These offieers. who wUl remain 
here for a few days at least, speak In 
cnthnsUstlc term, of tho prospocu 
Of the reglmwtt. Erery one of the 
senior officer, bad long erperienee 
of military matten, ehletly on active 
wtrvlee. while Ueut.-CoL Bruee-Po- 
ley, the commanding officer, ha« been

IITARV SCHOOLS ARE 
TO BEESTABIISHEI

NEXTSATURBAYWIll 
BE'lllARDAr

Interest In the local "Dollar Day" 
which, by the way. Is next Saturday. 
Is growing apace. The merchanu are 
making ready to place unprecedented 
bargains before their cnslomers, and 

leave nothing nn-

le that ihonld appeal to aB men 
of lean then the average suture, tor 
in it there wlH he no dUpsrlty of 
height which so often makes n short 
man feel at a diiadvantage when 
placed alongside a taller one.

UWT A.\ KYK.

Provincial Constable Pallant . 
Port AlbernI. arrived In the city la 
uvenlng from Vancouver where he u 
derwent treatment for his left ey 
Which wae Injured aeveral weeks ag 
HU many friend, will regret to lear 
that It was found neceasary to r 
move the eye entirely, so badly Wi 
It damaged.

The establishment In each fan: 
Ulan nillltary district of a school t. 
nstructloD. open to men wishing t. 
luallfy for either commissioned o 
i.on-comnilssloned rank In the Cana 
illan Expeditionary Force, ha* bee;i 
.tedded on according to a militia ot 
der dated Jan, 22 at Ottawa.

Following is the official explana 
ion of the plan:

1 With a ?lew of providing qua! 
fled officers and non-coinmisslone.l 

officer* for Ihe Canadian Oversea 
Expedliloniry Force, an Infantr 
School of Inalructlon will be estab 
lulled In each military district,

headquarters or at some ollie 
suitable point.

.Members of the Canadian Ove: 
Expeditionary Force, of 

ever rank or service, will be permil 
attend; prov.ded they sre 

comnu-ndetl by their commanding 
fleers, or other proper persona, i 

there I* room for them 
The staff of each school i 

consist of a commandant and of 
many instructors tofficers and non 
.•ommissloned officersl as cli 
-tances justify

i Candidates, hereinafter 
cr.bed as probationer*, will 
weekly and will undergo a progrei 
alve course of Instruction.

5 The duration of the probation 
er s course will depend on the pr< 
gross he makes, tend on the rank fo 

hich he seeks to qualify, 
ti Boards wHI assemble for th 

periodical examiiiatlou of probatloi 
ers; and subject to Hie exigencies c 

service, the president and men, 
bers will he officer* of field rank 

7. A probationer will not he a 
lowed to present himself for exam 
inallOn unless recommended by ib 

. landant of the school wbicli li.
morly of Hie 104Hi regiment, statloi | „itends, but he may request a specU

A Ml SM AI.K.
The Nanaimo .Musical Club hai 

ompleied all arrangenienl* for H 
Musleale to be held In Hie Oddfellus 

nil on Tbur.sday evening next 
The music on this occasion will 1 

-elected from French composers. Ii 
lading Gounod. .Massenet. Chlroli 

ide and others
.Member* of the club have exten. 

•d InvaatloiiB to a large circle i 
friend* and all who attend may I 
-ure of a musical treat

A collection will bo taken up. H 
nroccds of which will be devoted 1 
Hie funds of the Club.

A lU-iTni .MlUUa Ortlcr Forawt* Ui 
kaitalillsliniem of School, for OI 
firers and Xon-Coma. in all Canr 
(Han Crntrew.

done which will help to bring thei 
In closer personal touch with tl; 
general purchasing public, whUe ou 
the other hand the public are giving 
signs that they arc going to Uke the 
fullest advantage of every chance 
that presents Itself of obuinlng bar
gains.

As was pointed out In these col- 
nns yesterday, the ultimate Object 

aimed at are tho eetabllshlng of clos
er relations between dealer and cn» 
tomer for their mutual advantage 
and the proving

force to those short man who 
now members of other nnlU, tor any 
member of any other BntUlion who. 
by rMson of hU lack of sUtnre woeld 
be eligible for enrolment in tbe Bsa- 
Uma. bss the acknowledged right 
apply for a transfer to the 142rd 
be so desires.

The

.Sf-e ihe shark! In Hie Herald, ol 
i.fflce., and help tlie I’atrlollc Fum' 
Admlsston 10 cent*, clilldren 5c.

H f... t of siiarK iiti view at C 
' Merald. old office. IOc ailnilsslm 
I Pron eds for Patriotic Fund

W. E Ilowe ant^W J 
)4Hi reglir

ed here, hove transferred V 
j Battalion and will proceed I 
on Saturday.

Sergt. L M Martin, now of H 
I02nd. late of the I04lli,. left fi. 

j Victoria yesterday lo take up his di 
j He* on the clerical slaft of the reg

^ grand 
Mililapy ConeeFl
®V THE O.H.R. BAND

AH8i.sletl by Looiil .Artists 
Door* Open 7.S I ■» 

Performance at 8.16

R«wrvew , . 60c 
. 26c

Hodgla.' Drug Store.

Lad>e^!
The social siason Is al hand, 
and you will find Hint daliily j 
sanilwiche* made from

“SQUIRREL" BRAND 
PEANUT BUTTER

Will be nn additional feature 
duljr apprerlaltd by your 

guest. Made in 11.4'.

‘The AII-the-Year-Round 
Food”

-fawliiisoniGI>hQ!ni
CMr. Selby A Htiwilllam HCs.

examination If 
deems himself sverlyiuked.

8. For cause a probationer Is lli> 
lile at any time to bo removed.

9 Probationers, whatever the 
rank or service, will draw the pa 
and' allowance* of a private soldo 
in Hie Canadian Oversea* ExpodIHe 
ary Force.

10 They will wear a special un 
fiinii which will he furnished to Hiei 
free of cost

.Major Seeley Smith, the generii 
staff offleer. slates Hu
Hie InauguniHon of such 
w*!!* under eoiisiderallon. 
plniiKHl that no immediate sie| 
could he taken in that direction li. 
cause of the lack of rucllltles. I 
Hie first place ll would be necessar 

suitable harrurk* for lb 
nrcommodatlon of the probationer 
Tills and other questions in coiinei 

ilh the proposal liad been lal 
with the lyeparlment of MilIH 

and Uefrnce. liowev r. and If auHioi 
By were n-elved lo otiiatn what wa 
wanted, anion would he taken with 

delay. There would be no Iron 
hie in sc-curing mslrurlors.ln fact Hi

i a Bchoi

power of the city and district, that 
dollar or five dollars, or even teu 
cents, will buy Just sg much, both as 
to quality or quantity. In Nanaimo, 
a* It could buy In Eastern cltlc: 
Hirough tbe mall order houses.

If this can be brought home to thi 
people ol tbe district, and there i> 
no doubt but that It can, the benefit 
to all concerned must be obvious 
The purchaser will be In a position U 
make personal choice of what ma.s 
be required. wlH be able to take ll 
home at once, or have It delivered 
within an hour or go. Instead of hav 

wai week* for Its delivery and 
furthermore, when dealing with i 
local mercliaiit. will be able to ex 
change any article which may b- 
found to bo unsatt.sfactory for om 
Hial 1s more suitable The merchau 
will obtain Increased gales and henc. 
Increased profit*, wiiich will not onl 
enable him to hire more assistants 
but will also allow of hi* buying lar 
ger and Itetier stocks. Thl» will ov 
eniiially help the customer, and It. 
the meantime boHi customer and me; 
chant will have the sBiisfactlon

ing the BatUllon has been V/adly fur 
nlshed by tbe adjutant.

Lieut. Col. A. Bruce Powley, offl- 
r eommanding the 148rd Battalion. 

C.E.P.,, the BritUb ColmnbU Ban
tams U leaving on a tonr of Britlah 
Columbia to arrange (or toe organl- 
tatlon of reerutltoK eentrte and con
fer with the Qftteer. in command of 
unlU throughout the Prorlnce wltu 
regard to toe enlistment of men of 
6 feet 4 Inchee and under for toe 

the fiiwt of

knowing (hat each In hig own 
Is adding to the material prosperll.- 
of Hie etty and Hie entire district.

Therefore don't fail lo turn up 
ante to participate In Saturday s 

Dollar Day

DOMINION THEATRE
The long announced "Kllmeny 

made a dtsllncHy favorable Impres 
in at Hie Ihiminion this afternoon 
d will remain at a feature attrac- 
>n tonight and tomorrow 
I.euore rirleh Is a charming llttb 

ictress and In the role of the Gyp*, 
tin Juatlfle, all Hie glowing report- 
vlHi which her coming has been her 
iWed.

Artistry of treatment, sense ot 
vhat IS boili appropriate and atlrar 

to the eye are recognized char 
ifcl'erisHca of Hie Famous f’layer. 
•roducthvns and "Kllmeny " possess 

these traits In a marked degree. 
For a wholesome, enlertalnin ■ 

Itory. with an original almospliere 
id motive. ■Kllmeny" fills the bill 
The cartoon hy \V U Bray th 

en known creator of the famoui 
)I Heexa, Liar, cartoons. Is amu; 
g and the educational binl film li 
Ih instructive and entertaining. 
The tJaiimonl Graphic Is as alws\ . 

with this popular review timely an I 
ippealng

WITH THK ItiUMI.
Frank .Morgan of the (ity Mai! 

.laff has Joined Hie 102nd Bnttallo i 
ind win leave for I'oiiiox on Satu 

Mr Morgan Is Hie third ".Ni 
Son" lo Join this huttallon. an I 

icHiig Uecriililng Sergt A K. Tomi - 
specially anxious to secure the se 

ces of ten or a dozen more Nath 
-on* for Hie in2nd If possible, b. 

closing the local recruiting o

Rs kind in Canada. Alt 
the ages of 18 and 45 yenn whose 
height does not exceed 6 t«e| Md 4 
Inches sre requested. t« repen toam- 
•elves to the q(«toer in command of 
the nearest mlllury units, or direct 

the office of the 142rd BsnUm 
Bsiinllon. Corner View and Broad 

reu*. Victoria. B.C., Already a 
good aeucleos of toe Bantams has 
been secured and quartered in tem
porary barracks provided at the 
Prince Rupert Hotel ip Victorls. sad 
work ha. commenced to protrtde bar
rack. which win be better locMed 
and arranged than any now being 

A cluster of buildings I* be
ing constructed by the Royal Engin
eer* In a picturesque location 
Beacon Hill Park, which provide* 
spacious and excellent training 
ground, and Is in close proximity 
the rifle range. Each half company 
will have a building to itself, and 
two large mesa building* are being 
provided, one for each half bntu- 
llon.

WfllUF0U mmimitc:
WbUs Bate. Dante Ai« Ommm 

tog for JMorw Brtitoh OoinsaMi 
^ too Bnltey, te Btote. 
Ottown. Itob. 22— The etebUeh 
•« of s fast freight eerrice for fleh 

from British Columbia to toe Bsst- 
•rn market wm edvoontod by F

see. Toronto wholesale fish deel- 
Wors the Marine and Piaheriei 
amission today. Mr. Jamas point 

•d out that toeru are fast silk and 
ten trains, and ha saw m, wsaon why 
tosre afaoald not ba fast fUh train* 
He admitted tost tbs O.T.P. ran a 
fast train from Priacs Rnpstt. bat 
toey ebargsd express rntos. which 
ran to 1500 a ear.

Mr. Jsmsn said that oarornl yssrf 
ago tho C. P. R. nasd to placs a Oat: 
ear on too tost silk auid ton trains. 
Ho was approaebod by tho Oreat Not 

Halfway tor a sharo of the bn- 
slness and said they eonid not give 
a* fast Um4k He InfonDod tbsm 
what th* C.P.R. did. A short time 
Jator ho waa flvsn netleo hy tho C.P 
R. that^sxpraaa ratos would bo eharg-

Mr. Jamsa admHtod that toon -was 
apparently a big gap bstwean the 
prito the ftohormaa got and the prtct 
of toe retailor. When packing eanrt 

•ruuon. shriakago. daltv- 
ory. ste., were taksa into eoasidora- 
Uon. he did not thlak that priest

Hwimsiitb
VEimiiM
Vdiodiisoal
nsfattotkoi

Pstrograd. vis Loadon, PsA U — 
^drossiag to# Dnau today, ftete 
Mlalstor Sasoaett roeiste tbTS 
sRuatio. to a .te opUmlte ^ 
•Jthongh ha dsetorod that u la as*^ 
ditflenH *ow than ororio tateotto 

4,f tosworM .t«„to. thoS:
porial QoxarnasaM —jm ,-----
la lu dstormtoattoa to

The only other witness was Mr 
Byrne, manager of the Leonard Piai 
Company, of Montrsal. Ho toaUfted 
that there wae a ahrtokage of 10 per 
cent oa nah hotwoea the flshermac 
and th* rsUUor. Ho waatod to see

Twmoiinrmmrnim
Oro., Psb. IP. 

and Chartoy So. two Ol

wars oecarriav to eo^ allH* 
roeeoUy, were arraatod to4toy m tte 
wore paestog torongh toe ally s. to* 
■ontfaboaad Sootosm '
Bdth wero araod. Pate Ited am

Biag Knag Tong. Tte haitt
hold *a a charge Of enrryta* aotelA.

quoted wbolosals prless. bst was noi 
sa famiUar with the rautl priees. 

Tbs eemmiuoo U enquiring I 
IMS of the high cost of fiah to

THK CJd.B. DARCK.

Tho llto C.M.R. are string a pro
gramme dnaeo fa toe Oddfellows' 
Hall on PHdey night, which sbonld 
prora to be one of tod aoetol orontx

msnoe nt f o’clock and eonttono no 
til nt lasat 8 a.m. and probably long 
er than that, for with the Reglmenui 

tho mnslc and
porfoot floor, there erUI be few wha 
will be reedy to cry •enough' st tost

SHABM OH VBV •

Hr. Bsynolde hne ktodly tnnnf' 
onr the esresM ot the hng* shnit 
which he killed oa Monday, and lia* 
donated it for to* perposae of askxl. 
bition to to* Rad Creaa Boctoty hp 
whom iA win be sxhtMtad toto 
ing and tor to* nextx tiw days In to* 
old Herald otfloe. Cm

^ admlerton fm ot It eama wtB b# 
Banelns -to to oo«^ iWad tor —'iiTiMito 

prooeada win b* k«mA> 
•d orar to too fi—rntilatM 
Fund.

The BenUms will be a dUUnctlve 
unit, the only one of their kind a. 

(Continued oa Page Three.)

DELATH OF AX OLD TIMER.

The death occurred this morning 
at the residence of his son. 248 Ken 
nedy street, ot John Dennis Thomas, 
at the age of 80 year*. Deceased, 
who wa* a native of Cornwall. Eng
land. had resided In this city for the 
past IT years, having come here from 

iss Valley, rallfornla. He was 
member ot the Order of Knlghte cf 
Pythias, under Whose snsplees tht 

nerSl will be held.
He leave* to mourn his logp s dsu 

Killer. Mr*. John Altken. and two 
, Benjamin, who resides In Vic

toria. snd A. J. Thomas, of this city. 
The funeral will take place on Fri

day at 2,80. the Rev. Frank Hardy 
officiating, and tho arrangements bc- 

n toe bands of H. McAdlo.

Men’s Sweaters, all wool, rogulsr 
price 11 75 each, on sole DolUr Day 
11 00 each Gibbon* ft Cslderhesd

Men's Combinstlon. heavy weight, 
regular price 51.75 a suit; on sale. 
Dollar Day. 51.00 a suit. Gibbons ft 
t’alderhead

Men’s Fancy Tweed Cap*, regular 
values II 50 to 21 76. on sale Dollar 
Day, 21 no each. Gibbons and Ca’- 
derhead

Men's Flowing End Tie*, regular 
values to T5c each. On sale : 
choice, four ties for $1.00. Gibbons 
andn Calderhead.

net. is Vlsitinc Mr and Mr* Te-I 
htrrlngton. (■..ni.ix Bond

y popular. The chan

Indtng room (or all who would wlal.
take advantage ot the new InstI 

tullon.

THE IlKBEKAII DAXCK. 
Arrangements for the Rehikah 

Dance, which will be given in toe 
o-ldfellows' Hall on the night 
March IT. St. Palrlck'a Day. are 

J>i^

A sit-dowa sapper win be prorldeJ 
about midnight, snd in (set nothin,’, 
will be loft undone which can in any 
way oondnoe to the eomfort and en
joyment of tho guosU. who. by thi 
way. In Tiew of the fnet that H l» 
a programme dance, are reeommeti I *** ” ” 
ed to be early In arriving rather than Proytoi 
Ute.

The committee la charge of the ar 
is eempoaed of Uont. Ba-

miuami 
HMIKVISK

ker (chairman). Trooper* C. R. Par
rot, Sellings. Wright, Somers snd W. 
H. Hamer (secreury;:^treaanror.)

Slxx doten Four la Hand •nee. re 
gulsr rmlue, to 36c eneb. Your cholei 
Dollar Day. 5 ties for 51.00. Ga
bon* and Calderhead.

A oea monster oa riaw at the Her 
aid. old office. See it today. Admis
sion 10c. children 6c, under auspice 
of Red Cross Club.

fleattle. Feb. 21— Tho DoptoT 
Sheriff leave* tor Loa AagMoa to
night to bring bonk Mlsa IaaktoCa«f> 
burg, who u a4*na*d of boia« • 
memher of .the gronp ot muasms wb* 
with too aid ot a pbotogntober aaft 
two auo 
Soattl* I
of dollars. SherlR Mattloek. of Bto 
lings. Mont., telacrnphod today tMk 
Miss Lilian Peterson, tor whom * w*r 
rsnt has boon teed hm*. -wa* |m 
BUIing, untU Sunday, bat toe* dto 
appeared.

MIUW CONCERT TMT “ 

RT THE Om HOUSE
By the kind permlaslon of Lleut.-CuL Guy Kirkpatrick and offlite ol to* 
11th C.M.R. the band, under Bandmaster Blatter, assisted to ^ Jm*

-- “'ritote -.Patterson, Sergt. Dick. Lane* Corpl. 'F^airey, “'and tomdste 
will render tho following program 

Opening—"God Save the King." ...Tbe Andlenee are Kindly 
to Sing This

1. "Qul —(*1 Oh Canada
(b) His Majesty toe King..........................................Xmato

Overture—The Jolly Robber*.............................................. ............... Auppto

Song—Asleep In the Deep................................. Ogte*
SERGT. DICK.

. DescrlpHve Grand Mlllury Tattoo .... .LL R. HcKensl* Ragan. B.M.

Especially Written for and played by Guard* Brigade I 
London. England.

5. Song—Selected .
MISS JEAN PATTERSON.

6. Recitation—Selected .
BANDSMAN I’ A.V80N.

7. R. 8. Fantasia—The Shamrock .

8. Song—Tlie Trumpeter .

ing from toe interest which la 
ready being displayed, this dance bid* 
fair to be on* ot the-outstandini

LANCE CORP. FAIRBY.

». Military Fantasia-Our Soldiers

Gallop— Whip and Spur ................................ .. ....... .
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PURITV FLOUR
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

|,C.V.a, liL.D^ D C.L.. I

WMm, flMOMOft. RgSERVE FUlID, $13^,000

SAVINaS BANK ACCOUNTS
lBM«k «t NM MRMt nU to allMred on all dapoalu of tl «»d «P 

o to OTWT amoU ocoouiitt
r bo opoMd oad oporatod by n»U.

to MV bo OiMOd to tbo HOBO, of two or moro powoiit. wltb- 
M Ito toodo Iv ooy MO of tboin or by any aarrlror.

1 T E. H. ■IRO, Itemgw
OD Pay I)ay UnlU 8 O’clock.

tioo in the ronyb and ready baaii c 
uutioa aecordiaK to paidHip oap 
UJ. War orders wUi not enable a 
toduatry to pay t per cent on a cap 
taltoattoh of »t0,000,e00. but wL 
aoable an Induatry boneaUy eaptta
toed to pay 7 per cent on thd aetui
toTMMneot and » per cent of tb 
not pronu in exeeaa of 7 per eon 
wUl *0 to war taaee. The eeoon 

bndcet plaeea a premlnm on ort 
^taltoatlOB. and pnU a penatty “ 
honaat eapltaUcatlon.

Sir Tbomaa White has done 
boot; U«ne may prore that he 
doM MIL The duty of Canada 
nnanoe Mtototer to thto crtoto w» 
not to rtodieato ftoeal troUi or erut

0^ error, not to ellir-----------
ipUalttation. but'to at 

_»lma of revenue with the min 
rnttoi of todustrto] and financial dt 

anee. We hope he may aWy d; 
wohtoduty.

:uo Fin ram. Wednesday, feb. js, _____ ___
the ^cz-nding tiiinlo„ kaviii* boeo a»- pQR TIRED SCHOOL CHILD- 

tohiiiMinily improved. .Not even U»e REN.
j of the motoiH ci\n drown tiiel 

...Uai p cr*i-k <if tlio niachtne enns r.vt- ■ '
1 lllnu ewny t!«Jti».ki>ds of fret high i ,„,i nirlH »!io h.vveroy» end Kir’s

li,.ndn- over lii.'.r de»W» for week 
tfonieruo-a an airship suddenly dU| 

ai.T-.,r* .otiToly 111 n vlotid of vapor 
!n.m !v, oaa ..ody'. If th.- 

r.'T’Ai»;,h*'re-ra the leant foKK.v the air

HESWISUtLlSM 
OFZEPPaiOClS

■At liCaat One ronijdete Alrsblii Turp
cd t>ut Every Week at TA itvlrlrli-
abafea Wurkii.

Berlin. Feb. 22— The IJerllB p.-;} 
pers pnbllah storloa of the Zeppelin i' 
development from a Swiva (tiuriM-, ai'! 
cording to which thous.tnda of ex
pert mechanic employed at Frl.-i-^ 
riebahafen works torn out oiu. or in.,- 
airships every week. The trial fllffhl> 
over the Lake Cpnal*oee..^n.;iKhlior- 
hood never Ceaiio. and lhe>oise ot 
the motors vrhich are tested every 
dsy and night at the great iM.vrhar : 
motor works, may l>« plainly tr<i 
tar Into SwtUerland. The Zeppeliii 
trial nighta arc now like militar- 
manoeuvres. The shape of ihe r.lr 
ship ha# undergone a great change, 
since the first types appeared. U t.- 
much longer and slendere« two gon
dolas hang very low. and no connect
ing gangway ia visible, hut Is proha 
hly hidden to the vast body. Tho 
gondolas are armor plated and car
ry at leaat sU machine guns and se
veral larger piece, of ariillery. The 
platform formerly noticed on top of 
the balloon haa disappeared.

The airships show a metnlilc »h!nc 
extending over on^fth ol the cc- 
llre body. Evidently the envelope 
or part, of K, are mstalUaed by a 
newly dtocoWred process. The ateer 
ing apparatus Is much gimpllfled and 
reduced in alie. while the motor, are 
greatly enlarged.

Interesting descriptions of the war 
like manoeuvre, of the airships are 
given, their ablUly in ascending, do-

n-I iOSp.K'rCTS ll.V iv»:u —lAI... —
•<’ ip ahM.liilcly luvisihle.
">^y;c.forc It N not sar.-irlslng 
f c Kc:!;r-h r.Un have faded K 
c.:v.£-r then, "nly the hrightest
tight I

‘n.l uionthc. und oltigi studying 
•ome ..tic l«‘‘’
.veak. nervous, ruu-down condition. 
,nd wise moilicrs will take the ad- 
vic.A of our local druggist. A. C. 
Van Houu-n. and give such children 
ViiK.I hecaiist- It Ik a uon-secret pre

“ .. .......... - , ' ,r.ir.:ion wh ch contains the three
rev-at Iin airship at tonlis known, and is guar.in-

V ; ',e . uil.li-n <1 Tis from its own p»w | .irengtlu-n and restore health
f fn; !?egpr!:il-;hts make con>ealnieat j ^^ak. overworked, run-down peo- 
imr <v.elu!.'. There is miieh d as ; ^ coughs, colds
Sion about the new aerUI torpedoes j j or you can get your
which nr. said to t e dost ned to play 
an Important part In the next raids. ^ ^

We'd ^ 
like to ^ 
send you >1'^ 
a sample of 
this pure es
sence of soap in 
flakes, Madame—

whatibmioohm?

k, n. UM.

«» m *et umM b. toltoi^ 
» Me itoimtoBiui el a M-dy cm

r to MU totoul^ at BMl 
■itoto «r tmm wbftu 1 
• tor M toM to rUMlta. am

wu cuuoeutratu heart, aa 
I body upM aueeuB. theu,an 
»«ra. If wa are to the por 
we ebould, to the wortto o 

old OUrttoa Oraham, eat pork, tol 
perk, tbtok pork aad dream pert 
We ehouW concentrate on pork be 

ft to the buatoeee to wUch w 
iope to achieve the aueceie for whic 

we etrire. ^

of tko tpertaculer order like that o 
a great artfat, poet or lawyer, but aa 
euM eaii only be meaaured accordln 
to the mental attitude of the todlv! 
daaL Kmv u man will hold Ufe 
taUnre. who has faUed to make hi 
aame famon, tbroughout the world 
Another win feel he hea aueeeeded I 
he bae auftietoat of thto world 
roods to enable him to bring up 
family to oomfort. The latter fom 
of Mooeee to the bigheet type. U I 
Out attitude of the enthualaat am 
the altmim, and the ktod which oon 
Cera the greetoat good oa the natlo: 
aad ttie world.

A OAHAMAK Oil CANAPA.

to Mu ptluelUe Ma 
M tor^ BuMrt Bomi^

sax. rrmum-nu
eou'a Canadian bom aeeraUry of tb- 

r, who to patting through th
in Alas

kn. -was Mhed by aa interviewer tb< 
other day Itow. he reconcHed bh 
stoiesa «ur pubMc ownereblp with tbi 
tooeat failure of Canada's cUte anp 
ported railway plan. Mr. Lane's an 
iwM- to of much totereat.

We are bnlMtog the Atoekaa rail 
way. be eald. without departtng 
iny degree from the atandards of ef 
neieaoy. Tbare to not a man to th. 
irgaaitoatton wbo wa, put thare 
dtber the Preaidaat or mymvU .foi 
MTMiaal-potmeal reasons. The re- 
IPOaalble engtoeera and managen 
sra chooilng their own men with 
Tlew to their fttneee. Canada's re- 
e«at faUure jd . railroad building?

■ not wonr anyone, tan-

09 Cannda as a model of economical 
aad effletoot govemmenL

aadhtoa cannot deny the truth 
of Me ladletment. But whether Mr. 
Leae or those who Uke orw control 
of the eotorprtae to Alaska when his 
term of ofDee to ended, do any better 
than -we have dona to ttila eonntry

J|1L4|/ Oke/lJBLmv^ k U

IfcrDreaim 

Gmc-Trad
CHE is one of some Three —
O Million Belgians who, since ^

they refused to sell their honor to Germ^y, have 
lived on the brink of starvation, A thriving 
industrial] people, used to lite’s comforts, they 
haveb^n reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat 1.

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The t i-k of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Ncuhral Nations, through tho ^

Rdi^riinS
1 ' • • tl ■ Tnl.iTSl^nT-’V-^—> —They faceji wtoev el necenHy, wWe we ere

wSTwon^rful to^omy and efficiency by a neoUal

montlitoDeede<]l

•ale Local evPruvinekl

C^I^^Mcutivu Cuomlttuu, 0t St, Petst 
Straet, MuutrenLend aid ko»e then do these lUrvmg Belgtonsl Atmet, MUMreni. ,

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

Philpott’s G?fc
U Bosere’ Block. Phone lit.

‘ Opon Day and Night
W. ■. PHI bPOTT, Prop.

mkn
Juicy. Young.. Teuder.

Ed. QuenneH^Son

TBCSTWO THE NATIVES

Berlin, rU wliwleea to Sayvllle— 
It wan annoaneed by the Over-

fwtrew of Mora, to northern lUm- 
ta amdittg a 

lattar to Herr Ebermayor, governor 
ef the Oermao Kamrma region ahort 
|y before the faH o/Vauada. The let- 
gar eald that after the fall of Oarua 
iiweaptato ealled together the native 
aatotort of kto eommaad, amoog 

and aak-

3br Sezema
------ ~I!-We(^

Saxol Salve
to atoc the Itching: •"'1 boalln* 
with the first application or ivttim your 
mooey. There are lou of akin rrtno- 
dtoa but Saxol is the only one guar
antee Uke toto. Why don’t you to
A.C VAN HOUTEN, Druggist, 

NANAIMO, B. C.
thay TO* ready to flgbt |

stum in kPfj) lilies m impair, Uie 
! ojieralor at file swilclibourd and the 
jervisiOn lliat gives dependable tele-

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Want Ads^
We Get The Bastnes^ 

You Provide The 
Goods, -.m

WA.NTF.n— 1‘lulu s.-wlng. Ap^'ti 
Mrs. J. Uur«l.-«. Muchleary 
near Coniox Kuad.

A wonderful preparation that 
coaxefi rather than forces the dirt 
out of clothes. l.UX gives a rich, 
cream-like lather ;hich dainty hands 
and garments n ed never fear. It pre
vents all fabrics from matting and shrink
ing in the wa^h. ~ ^''i

l.UX Won t Shrink Woollens-Price lOe.
Si nri o i-ort-mril for firre tamplt of LUX. 6 '||

No Isolation With 

The Telephone 

In The House
Never was the value of the Telephone more appre- 

rialed than during Uie recent storm period.
Rend whnt a Koulings, Vancouver Island, subscrib

er writes:
“I wish to express my appreciation of the cxeellcnl 

serxice given by the R.C. Telephone Company during 
llie presfiil and recent exceptional conditions. Having 
been cut og from all mail coinmnnicalion, we have 
had to depend entirely on tlie telephone for the last 
ten days, lunl the service given Uiroiigh your Keat
ing’s c.xchunge has been exedlent throughouL”

Rebind all this is the story »f invnl U 
li'i diciii(< II II 1 lo keep Hues in rcj 
faillifiilness of the Ojieralor a 
iievor-ccnsing supervision th 
phone serviirc day and night

pair, Uie

A Healtlegeseniiig 
d^ht

The use of Lifebuoy 
makes tho bath a supremely

v%s;.TSr'd.sj
means a perfectly healthy 
skin. The odor vanishes m a 
few seconds after use.

J ALL OROOiaa a,LL-

ILIFEBUOYI
healthy
SOAP

J. h McGRI'lGOR’
eCBGKOK DsLJTTlHT 

Omces Baxter Block
Commercial Straat.

WA.NTKI>-. Housework by th,^ 
or week. Apply at Free ^e»* at. 
lice.

TO 7iKNT— .Store and 10.rg^ 
suite in T. and II. Ulock. FlUwlJ. 
Iiam street, nil luaether or Myiji. 
ale a» desired. Apply A. B. Bal
der. 750 rtanklyn street.

WA.\Ti:0- A Kin for xeneral
Work. March 1st. Apply to A H 
Bird

I.08T— .\ pinCV.-ath-r fan, at th, 
lied Cross Dunce, valued aa a ks«| 
sake. Finder pleuse return.tothi 
Free I'ress Office Iteward.

FOR SALE CirKAI* - H0-eg( FiM 
rtc Stale Incubator. Rood condttiak 
Apply L. C Oill^rt. Five Aerm.

TO UK.NT T wo-roomed cabin, 
l.v renovated Apply 360 Kenaa. 
dy street. i

Apply* BnwbaL

S.i5. Princess Patric a
.Vanaliuo to Vancouver, daily, except 

Sunday, at 8 a.m 
Vancouver to .Nanaimo dally, except 

Sunday, at 3 p.m

Nanaimo to Ulio>- Bay aao Oomoj 
Wednesday aod .-^dsy at I U p o 
Nanaimo to Vsacouvor. Tborada: 
and Saturday at 8:1( ». m. Van 
couver to Natiai 00 WedD*<sday ao- 
Frld.-iy at 9:00 v m.

SBO. BBttW.s W McUllta.
Wharf Xs-Q. 0. V X

H W. BBOOOB. O. Pf A
HKAFIEI.D LI JUIEII AXU SIIINfiLE 

COMFANY. LIMITED. I.N I.lylT- 
DATIOX.

A meeting of the creditors of the 
Seat eld Lumber and Sblngto Com 
pany. Limited, will be held on Mon
day the 21st day of February. A.D . 
1916. at 2 p.m.. at the offices of 
Measra. Lelehton, Boss & Elder. Bar 
rislers. Royal Bank Chambers. Com 
merclal street. Nana.^lho. B.C. The 
creditors of the above company ar. 
required to send the particulars of 
their debts or claims to the Liquids 

of the Company on «r before that 
date.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., this lOU. 

day of Febru.-try. A.D. 1916.

C. R. FILTNE.S.8.
Liquidator.

P.O. Box 887. Nanaimo B.C

fttining i eguiationi
Coal mtolng rfgtiis a 

on. Id Manitoba. SasVstt 
Mberla. the > uhoa ii n 
Norlbwcst urritorlea.
ion of Die i'ruvlnce J _____ __

umbto. may be leased tor a tolH4 
ears at an anual r lit 
» Not mo-e tba^ U#

Iweoty-oDi 
9f tt ao s

in lurveyeu m-uiuji/ 
mnst be described by •ecUou.Wtot. 
cal subdivision of aecllori; iii 
unsruveyed territory U» raet

pllcant him U
Eoeb appilcallon musi ue MME 

inicd by a fee of 1C which wffi M 
returned If the rlghu applied tor m 
not aveltoJle, but not olheiwton. » 
royalty abtU be paid oa the MF 
cbanuble output of tba atoa M to* 
rate of dve oenU per ton.

furnish the agent with iwoin 
tuma. aceounUng for ihe.toU ' 

of mercbantabla coal 
the

NAMAIUO
Marble Works

EsUbltobed 1888.) 
nmenu. Metulsinoea. Talilwu 

Copings, Ralls, Etc.
>• largest a 
ul work It Brltlsb ColnimenUl 

select from.
Give me a call before placing yoa 

order. You'll aave agents' and pw5 
ller'i oxpeneea.

pay t 
oilnli

>e royally therecn. If I 
( rights ^are not bulng 

I tboiUd bs
d at leaat once a year.

The lease wl.l Include tM 
mining righu only, but the 
mav be p^mltted lo purchaas 
ever available surface

tng o', the mines nt the ruts 
per acra.

For tall totormalioa 
xbouid be made to the B— 
the Itopaitment of the tol 

to an agent or

^W. W. CeBTi 
Deputy Minister of lhal»M*^ir

N.B —Unsnthorlaed publtoallM^ 
>bto advertleemenl win aat »• fif-i

tawe. or u 
3f Domtolo

NOnCK.

When yon order Paatry Flour.see 
that you got Bnowflake and B. ft K. 
Paatry Flour, nothing better. Alsc 
B. ft K. Cgnadlaa Whrtt Flake*. 
Rolled OaU. and Oatmeato. PurRy 
Flour, Purity Rolled Oats, they are 
the bett. Brakman ft Her Mlllng 
Co., are the only cereal millers to Bri 
tlsh Colombia. Patron too'home In
dustry. Phone 485, Warebouae, on 
Selby Street.

MAIL CONTRAOr
SEALED TENDERS addmM«t» 

tho Postmaster General, will k» » 
celved at Ottawa until noon. 0»» 
day. the 3rd. March next. '

anlnio Rural Mall Dellvtay----
No. 8 (Cedar and NaaaWl^V 

from the Postmaster Generals

______________*0 condlUoM^
posed Contract may

Espiin ilf&NanniGoB;
Timetable Now in Effect

poiea **••/
blank forms of Tender m»y 
talned at the Post Offices of 
Chase River and Nanaimo, 
the office of the undersigned. 
Post Office Inspector s Office. 
Victoria. B.C., 81st January.

Trains wUl lesve Nanaimo os toUowa: 
Victoria aod points south, dally a' 

8.8d and 14.88. __________
‘Wellington and NonbOeld, dally ai
13:45 and 19:08
:>arksvme and Courtenay, Tneodaya 

Thursdays and Saturdays llj45. 
Parkgvllle and Port AlbenilfNeu.

days, Wedneedayi and Fpldays lit41.
Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvHIv 

and ConrJenay. Mondaya.. Wedees 
days and Friday! at 14:85.

PORT ALBKK.NI BECTION.
Prom Port Albernl and Parkevilk 

Tuesdaya, Tknndayu and Ittar 
daya, at 14:81.

re,-uva of His Majesty’s 
a proposed contract tor:4

tfliW
Any SliB. Any UnW

Coupons Given 
(Drawing Montblyii ^ 
Cash Deliveries.

H.WCDO-



making

FINAL^SMASH
of

HeRae&Liieier’s 
Entire Ftock of
Moa’s Sails. (KfirniiU, 
Kiiiat'iials. nonls and 
Sillies. Hats. Caps, Fur- 
aisliiaps. Huys’ li.ils. snel 
l.ailii's Hiile-priior llus- 
iery.

WATCH THE PRICES

Saaisli priec ..... $6.76 
.Men’s Fanc.v Twwil uiid

Men’s Fancy Twcd Siili 
reRUlar llR.oo. 

prii'
Fai

Worsted Suits, reaular $21
Sniasli iirice.............. $7.95

Men’s HlRh Class Flt.rilt.' 
Suits In fancy tweed arid wor
sted. reaular $2:.SO.
Sniaiili price . , . .$12.35 

Men’s mail Class Hnm! Tai
lored Flt-a:te Suits, fancy im
ported Tweeds and Worsteds, 
rwular $32.50.
.Saiasli price .... $16.25

Men’s Blue and Black Kna- 
llsh Serico Bulls, reaular $20 
Saiasli price..............$9.95

Men’s Hlah-riass Fit-Uite 
Snlts In blue and black Knc- 
lUb Worsted. Keaular $23 oo 
Saiash price . . . $11.75

Men’s Special Fll-fllte Blue
and Black Imported KnaBsli

Sniaslip rice .... $14.45
Men’s Extra Special auallty 

PU-KIte blue and black Im
ported English Worsted Suits, 
resular $32.50.
SniBHli price .... $16.26 

Men’s Blue Serge Caps, r.-- 
gMlar 35e.
.Smash price.......... 19c

Men's Orerallg agong at 
Men's Imported Kainroat.s. 

made by Currie of Umdoii. 
Eng., guaranteed, regular $20
Smash price......... $7.94

Men's Black Melton, medium 
weight Otrercoats. regular $1S.
Smash price..........$9.95

Men's Heary Tweed Over
coats. regular $20.00.
Smash jiricc............$8.00

Boys' Black Felt Hats In la- |
test shapes, regular $1.75.
Sinasli price ............74c
. .Men's Willie l««n Hnml-
kerehlefs..............................Be
At practically your own price.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men’s Best Box Grain Black 

Bluchers, double soles, regular
$5.00.
Smasili price......... $2-74

Men's High Grade Box Calf 
Boota. lace or button, black or 
colored. Deresford make, re
gular $6. 0.
Sinasli price..........$3.64

Men a Extra High Grade Ve. 
lour Calif, lace or button, black 
and colors, made by Beals & 
Torrey. Milwaukee, regular. 
$S.G0 and $7.00.
Smasli price..........$4.49

HATS
Men's John B. Blctso-i Mats, 

lob line, all good ihapes regu
lar $4.50.
Smash price..........$1.79

Men’i Soft Felt English 
made Hats In’ latest shapes, re
gular $3.00,
Smash price............98c

Mep’s Black Stiff and Soft 
Felt Hats, latest English and 
American shapes, regular $3.50
Smash price......... $1.75

Linen Collara, all sixes and
•tries..................................... lOc
. .67 draea ToweU, going at

........................................... 5c
Penman's Medium weight 

elastic rib, regular
$1.60.
S®ush price ...............73c

Penman's Medium 'Weight 
Underwear, natural,' reg. $1.00 
Smash price ............ 65c

Men's Ceylon Flannell Py- 
lammaa. regular $8.00.
Smash price..........$1Jt4

Men'a Work Shirts, regular 
$1.26.
Smash price............B8c

All other goods too numer
ous to mentldn cut to the same 
prices In proportion.

new In first-class condition, 
going at less than half cost.

Come and bring youg friends 
Make your dollars do the work.

MeBae & Laeier
John Walker, liquidator for 

CMdItors. In a>nrge. 
OddleUow. BIk.

irloiis persons will bo provided' 
- with constant home work on Auto- 

Kn’Ulug MAchlnes. Experience ua 
necessary, distance immaterial, 
war orders urgent. Write tqiJay 
for rates of pay. etc., enclosing ad- 
dreated, aUtuped envelope. Auto- 
Knltter Hosiery Co., Dept. 172. 
267 College street. Toronto.

HAKAIMO ntn 28U8, WTOMMDAr. ras, 2

McjAdie
Ibf Ooderiaker

!•' • Al ertSi

ILIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

Its velvety lather ia 
il cleanser, 

soothes andwhile ___
softena the skin. Its 
mild carbolic solution 
means no germs. The
odor is there, of course, 
but it vanishes quicklybut It vanishes quickly 
after use. Lifebuoy is 
the soap of all soaps for 
the toilet and the bath,
because of its hcaltb-

TMK I..A8T.WOIU) I.\ DE.VTISTKV

Dr.Keeley
What 
mean

What
“Cut-Ral6i'»
Mewi

does “PRICE” 
in Dentistry ?

nn HE matter of price In dentistry.
I as in everything else. Is depen 

dent entirelj upon the value 
received. You may be sure that a 
dentist who "cuts" the price—or who 
says so—Is also cutting down the 
time and care and skill which should 
properly bo

Can You 
Afford 
‘‘Cheap’* .. 
DenllslryT

What My 
Guarantee 

and My 
“Nature 
Teeth”
Mean

Important matter as the teeth. And 
undoubtedly he • cutt" on quality^ of 
tho materials he uses.
•y. w OW the question Is. Can you 
1^ afford anything but the high- 

•*-" est skill and knowledge, the 
groalest care and the full time nocea- 
sary to put your U-eili In that per-
m, .nent stale of perfection which la
n. cessary to keep you In good health 
and comfort? And do you really con
sider that you have secured a "bar- 
galn" when you feel that the 'cheap' 
le.li do not fit you—do not give the 
proper service—and look like nolli- 
Inc else than the ugly "false teeth” 
of a disappearing age?
^ DO not hurry patients through 
I for the sole purpose of "geltlng 

theU money." 1 have fitted my ' 
offices up with the latest scientific 
apr-srattis and I employ all the care 
/ind skill at, my command on every 
patient, for it la my purpose to build’ 
up a repuutlon and a practice. 1 use 
on:/ the highest class of materials 
and when I fit you with my "Nature 
te( h"—made to match VOUR teeth 
In site and shape and exact tint—I 
atr. In a position to say to you."Blte 
wl II them, chew with them, smile 
with them. They will stand every 
le . . And you will find my prices oo 
hi ler than ordinary dentists. 
wp^EMEMDER that you do not 

F ^ have your dentistry done 
■** ** every day or every year. You

In ortant memliers of your entire 
b«t-!v. And remember that the styleg 
in 'eeth do not change. Nor can 
"c! cap dentistry" be excused on the 
ba: is of "small profits and ejulck re
tains. ”

AGfilCULlURALISIS M 
OeSEASiOBCE:

E.V AMI.V.YTIOX anti .IDVICK FREE

“YOU 8UFFER NO PAIN”

Dr. Keeley
Advertise Id Th ) FREE PRESS

Ho^ni Beacon Rres
'iW \ old beacon•-rHE

^ fires were the great 
advertising mediums of their age.
Though they could not advertise -merchandise, 
they advertised the things of most vital interest 
to the people.

Placed on the summits of high hills, bearing a 
message to thousands of “readers," they were 
prototypes of those modem fires of Twentieth 
Century coirunerce—the “beacon” (ires of News
paper Advertising.

j The advertisements appearing in the newspapers
/it N toxlay are shinin'' lights in the world ot

# I commerce, flashing out news and informa-
tion to a waiting world.'ailing world.

When the modem manufacturer lights

of Newspaper Advertisingthe Beacon Fires
he places his meoagf before the people b a way that will impart knowl
edge. beget appieciai on and win preference for his goods.

Who can fail to set any day the gleaming messages of “Magic Baking 
Powder."“Standardl leal Ware," “Sunlight Soap,““G^tteSafet^^ 
“Pu.u.airs UiiiJeiWt 1." ' lafanU' Delight ^oap," and many others?

To the Manufactareri o' Caned*
Eacl. dt)T MO man mticl > fi>a [. liaty ia llm 
aMp^KTt. An ymir imxJucIi OD fms hnml

Uro*f J*iae
proUon wiAttm.'

i local hwilaiii mlk nm yon ml
q DqmrnniU oi tUllww.p.tmt.

• on aotag a prwrbdal ar aatiaaal bwdiiaw k wmld

•bn ia ika ».H«T •! ohomiity. at ora i 
lertli by ik. bwoa km *1 odnrwii. >a laakî
ka.lpoUmi.n,>

nU lor yoa to Imv. tka cnionl ..li .«i.tm». . rxxl wlrnmi-t 
t^mey. A b o< ihoM win b* twMAli witkaal aoW at ohlqaboa. by

During the pa*t fortnight four of? 
flclala of the Department of ,1i<iri-a:- 
lure at Victoria have Jalntsl uuits 
preparatory to going over«M.». Tin; 
call of July woa Uni Ibu-l to be pro
longed. with the reaiilt tiiai now tue 
5th Canadian Oarrlaon Artlilary is 
lour men uirongcr. by the nddiGcn 
of Meaars. Henry Hire. Wm. Newton. 
O. L. Foulkea and. W. H. RohMWor., 
who have been runneclwj with tiie lu* 
partment for aome time. They

training ni Work Point Bai- 
tacki taking the course of inslrui'- 
tlon before leaving with a draft for 

I my in rt«.ce. . _
Henry tllvu, the popular f'liK; 

Dairy Inaiructor, Is known throug;> 
the province ax an »x;>t:n In li o 

line, and bU t dvlce U alivaya song! I 
by dhlrygioaiyilHP aor perplrxlcc 
ptobk-m baa Jb lie met. He has been 
.Secretary of the B. C. DniryniWJ'a 
aodailon for five y,ara. or since i y 
Joined ‘tbe Depariraent. Mr. Kh>.*

• to Canada from the Jeraey I-.i- 
tandi wlirre' be waa -born. . 
apend.ng aomc lime in Optarlo le 

[ended the Ontario AgrlcuUnrai 
College, and later made bla war 
Britlah Columbia atopping at a ni 
ber of polrfla on the pralrlea to gala 
an idea of the v.iindcrful rciauri.t-t 
of the I>omi!U«c. Ilia leevlug fi r 
the front 1» a distinct tOrt?to_l.iie dV.-; 
ry Industry of the Pror.Bc®. nnd ihs 
dairymen and hU hoyt* of friend 
all wish him the best of luck and : 
safe Jonrney In helping to drive tl:e 
Hun to Berlin.

\Vm. XewMin, who h.sB been wit i 
tbe Department for iwu^ycari. Is - 
graduate of MacdouuM Cciiece. Qu'- 
bec. where he coiupk-tod Ms agr - 
cultuial educailor., the prattieal *!c i 
af which h.-oi keen gclaoU on In 
failicT'a farm not > great illMam ’ 
from Mo.ulre;-.!, the city of hi, hlrt: .

tielplng the farcieis of the provint • 
with their will and v.'op irou-.k*.

G. L. Fouikt'i, the well knov. : 
tennis player, who baa filled the dk- 
llcult and at times iHixihl-ius poxltio , 

Secretary of the Hortlcuitun 1 
Branch, had the misfortune to I- 

an attack of lot GHp- 
pe. Just after Joining ll;o at'i, 1 

friends will be. glad 
he lias cr'inplc-lely rco 

■ red "G I.. ” Isa-, lien on luo D*«pa. 
ment for the past f ve yeprs. Ms pn 
vlous work ani<m}:.“t tiitt fruli grow- 

K.-i.-trrp t atia l.i and iJr. it 
Columbfh well filling him for th
;.i)siti'iu.

Rolwi-l.i)::, I'-sieran'. Lu

’ ' ■■ ■ '3nnd"Ja»t-a*.sooA**«
th and endoairea’ tlw t

What is OASTORIA

two weeUe. ’-■tlpb ’ fell tli;il al 
th.. duty of 
bli." npd wllii i; Ii'he: men in i..i 
.i'.ii. be too i.iadf | :.:l iiii'l lii: 
, ! .dcr. It..b<-I m v.ii: ■ > Cum B.n 
rliiglon F.asiaf. -N''a wl.e: •
<,!• folks -till r.-i dv. lie s;>en^ 
I vi.od imitiy .'-■■i'',. . iii-;; frv : 
ero«er« hot; in !!,.• I'l-

llntiio: '•.■'■i ni ia .1 is e-.'cij..k

■ e.' I

cbt.te.M.s jiriHur 0;.'am -tlorphiue i

GENIHKE CAS TORIA ALWAYS
yBiora tl J Signature of

K. .., r-o

rill ii.i

III Use For Over 3# Years |
The Kind You K ave Always Bought

ins rx'i" \i »
M$\\ f s! ' tefc f Depend on us

for Bread!

i u !< :. ( tn BelgJum". Their own .tote of food, 
r.ci. il il l! dciDoyed < r pillaged, would last on^ 

I.hcy have 1 .id no chance to rattemme— 
x i'l ;!ie lu.iilssx Genuao: tefuie to nipply tbeal
Dactet! ly the

' n s Rdieffund
a ikitlily git.wl ,

■ - -.. 'I e to let thee hu^cA omill^*A ef

•vn irif .ie peel—lei w gm al «*• «W I*
■:-vom -a

r;'M :! !Lxee..iv? CoromiUee. 69 St Peter It, Mrasl
d r ccils A Bcljiian FamUy A Month.



THIS HAKAiiio fMt nm, w8. n.

You Are A 
Free Agent

Tm w BM bowd down by 
or inrtin boltay or lnNH«tad

BM u ov pJMo r» *• *o‘ 
htfbo to CB.

A* * ooU-tormiiiff Md hido 
mUM MM or wobtM U 
kMM bo yov Ofan to bore

L TWO Urn fort*

•• loy <
lac ud OM 
i to. Brta« yoor

■ ood wo 00-
OBO yoo Utat yoo WUI reeoiTo 
tho MM aatUtBAtory rwolu. 
HCbtoc tat tta Uataot qootity 
MB atroM

Btaaaeioa

miDHtosNoDoimo itd«i Bi 
later than Sand Heada.

At Bond HaodA Ttao Haicbl
Low water........................... 0:00 I.l
HiKh water ... ... ... 0:48 J8.B
Low water......................... I*:5« 6.8
Hl*h water........................18:18 U.2

Dodd'a narrow!—Slaek watoi 
t boor 48 mlnntaa before bleb water, 
tad 1 boar 18 miaatoo baforo low wa- 

land HeadA

It BlantM before blah water 
bear 84 mlnate* before low water at 
land Head!

Tbe Style Shop Dollar Day 
cUlA Rotoember onr prlcee 
oBO day onlr. on Saturday. Fob. .8*,- 
0«r pr^rloua Dollar Day Speclal^. 
were tbe Ulk of tbe town. OIbbont 
and 'Calderbead.

A aoctal danoe will be held In tbt 
Dandns Academy on Tburaday ere- 
nln*. ■ OentA tlckeU SOe. 8t

V a’; Houten

Uen'a Dreaa Shlrta. aome hare th< 
toft eollara to match; regular yaluc 
to 81.80 and 81.76. Dollar Day 

Ofbbona and Calderbead. .

the CHy Council tormalatlBK a de 
finite plan.

«f nm BaaHUi

THR TinW ^IMORRO#.

Have Y )ii Tried 
“Sqi irrel” Brand ' 

Peanut Butter?
Freshly Tflade ePanut Butlef''^^

1-lb. Tins, 30c

TBaTR:r.B. wharf.
imbera of the City ConaeU lac 

nlgbt met Mr. H. B. >Beaaley, man 
ager. and R. A. Bainbrldge, enginee 
of tbe B. and .N. raUway, and dU 
cuaaed with tbe railway oHldala ma 
lore in connection with the approaci 
to the C.F.R. wharf, which It Ic ne 

ry to alter aomewhat 4>efore thi 
I etreet paeament oaa be oom

pletad.
Further eonalderatloB of the mat 

to allow o.

Man'e Working Sblru, greys, kha 
kt. and bine: regular ralue 81.8( 

i. On sale Dollar Day 81.00 each 
Qibbone and Calderbead.

Collar Day Saturday. Feb. 88th a 
laUaoB’a Palace of SweetA

Tbe monthly meeting of tbe Ka 
nalmo Kennel anb wlU be Held i> 
tbe U»t«e Hotel parlora on Thure 
iaj nlgbt et 8 o eloo|L Bnalnet 
Commlttee’e report re Parlor Showi 

BMbera are m«Boatad to be pre

A gmetlae of tbe Tama Tama Bar 
ket Ball Cti^ wiU be beld on Tbura 

ewenlng at t.80 o'clodt tn tb< 
Atbleaetnnb.

The Ltalee' Wedneedny nl^t Am 
boleaee CImM wtQ aaeet la tbe Conn 
a!l Cbambem tbla erentag at 7.8( 
o-doek.

Watefa far our ad. and look at eui. 
Wmdewa tor Dollar Day Bargain# 

ra's Palace of SweetA

The band of the 11th C.M.R. wlh 
gyre an open air eoneart on tbe Bar 

Parade groaad oa Thnrada) 
aftaraooa M 1 o*deek. open to the

Mea’B BaU. atttf aad aotL aaeort 
ed abndeA yoar ebolee;^ regular price 
to fg.OO: on sale Dollar Day. fl.Ol

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooeries, Crockery, Glasowarej Hardwaro 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johniton Block

lollar Day Specials
Ellison’s ?3lacs of Sweefs

»l,76 Urcsscit I.„- Sale............ SI,00
$1.50 Handy Ait.lys, n.dlar Hoy Sale .,..........$1-00
$1.25 Jam and Miiller .Sets. Dollar Day 2' for. ,.$1.00 
75c Stand t.r Shaving .Mirror, Dollar Day 2 for. .$1.00
$2.00 Hair Keccivent, Dollar Day Sale...............$1.00
$2.50 Watches Dollar Day Sale. --------- .... $1.00
$1.50 Kupie Dolls, Dollar Day sale. . ....... .$1.00
$6.00 Gold Bronze Clock, Dollar Day ...............$1.00
$5.50 On>-x Clock, Dollar , Day -. $1.00
$4.25 Salt Sets. Dollar Day............ .................$1.00
$3.50 Electric Untmis, Dollar Day ................... $1.00
»e.50 El»c r,c u,.p. n,,l !>r 1 ay ...................S1.00
$5.00 Smokers’ Sots. Dollar Day.........................$1.00
$2.25 Salt end I’epper Cruits. Dollar Day:.. .$1.00
$2.00 Marmalade and JUm Jars, .........................$1.00
$2.00 Shaving SeU, Dollar Day.............................$1.00
$3.00 Silver Fruit Sets. Dollar Day....................$1.00
$3.00 Silver Berry Spoons Dollar Day...............$1.00
$4,00 Silver soup Udlcs, Dollar Day..............$1.00
$3-75 Clocks. lUdlar Day ................................... *'
$1,50 Cigar Cases. Dollar Day.......................... .$1.00
$2.00 Gents’ W’al>ets and Purses ............ .. $1.00

Ladies’ Burses, Dollar ^ay .... $J^
$3.00 Knife, Fork and Spoim Sets. .............. .$1.00
$2.25 Electric Flash l.ght compjlete.................$1.00
$8.00 FounUun Pens, self fillers,------- _ $1.00
$4.00 Gold Bracelets, Dollar Day............ .. $1.00
$2.50 Opera Bags, Dollar Day ............. $1UK)
25c Writing Tablets, on Sale ..  ...............7 fOP $1.00

Our Bargain Table., will be lo^ed with specidly 
priecd Bargains. These goo.ls will be 
of cost- Como in and lake your choice on DOLLAR DAY

Matinee 
8.80-6 

Ere. 6.30-11

Wbdnetday A Thursday

G
R
H
R
T

EPISODE NO. 6 
THE RAILROAD TRUST

OIR FEAIURtS

Player Piano
Canada’s Most Perfect Player

Men'a Fancy Arm Banda, aky pink 
blue, black,-white. Regular raluea 
to 76c pair. On aale Dollar Day. 4 
palr-for 81.00. GIbbona and Calder
bead.

8XK1TB.\LI, ON S-tTl-RDAY.
ProTided the condition of the 

gionnda perm i n leagnc roothall 
fixture will be pi- on the Cricket 
ground! Saturday between Nanaimo 
United and Indian. On the same 
date the C.M.R.a are tcheduled to 
play at Ladyam tii.

CASTORIA

EIUSON'SPAIACE OF SWEFTS
“Dollar Day”
At The OAK HALL
18 Men-a Hita. Dollni Day ... ... ................RI^*
Men's Linen cd^wa. *5c per doaea. Only four aliee In tble lot.. 
Heayy All-Wool EUatIc Ribbed Underwear, regular 81*6 to 81.80
Dollar Day.......................................................................................... RI-OO

Natural Wool Underway, In 36 and 48 SblriA Only. Drawer*
to maUh. Dollar I»ay ....................... ......................... $1.00

Tour choice of forty Men*g BultA lncIudrn* One lln* of Blue 
Sergea. *1 oft erery 35.

$15 Suits, $12 $20 Suits, $t6
All Romalnlng OvercoaU and Ralnoo$U at ExaoUy

HALF PRICE
apMlai offerings in J»0n.» Odd Troos«t» Don’t No- 

gleet This Golden Opportunity.

Oak Hall HATfERS.

PHONE 8-6 FOR GOOD C

Marmalade Oranges
35 Cents Per Dozen

1 hflinpson, Cowie and Stoekwell

For laBrnti and Chlldrea
lnUMForOver30Y«
AhruUj^b.
Ogatairaaf ^

FOR RENT — 7-roomed dwcr.inx. 
modem ImproremenU. In fir ; 
elate eondUlon, facing Wentworth 
StreeL Apply Beeyor Potta. 89n

SNkolBt. Box »7

J. W. JAMEd

Ynii can pl;iy . Ai,,von.. can pl.iy U. .\n.v m.^n w.lliout munlcal 
aktll Can havr the wcrld of music aUliU tlnn< r tlp«—tlianka to 
tl'.la nio'iorn :nvi.ii;|r.n. The uonderful h|ie<- al re.ituren of the 
(>Ki:il.\l>l> »I.I.\T/,'t.\X aro rii.pon^i!ilp far rfio atillllj of anyone 
to P';iy U uiiniilctcly witlic*ut miK-hunlra! hut tlie alogtog
aweettcf# cf tU< tone. dr! cac> of Uiucli. re.iponniveneii». ar«7 due 
to the !nr.lruiu< iit !lt-elf.

W e nil.' f y auch well l.nown mato. .i

“KOHLER A CAMPBELL,"
“MORRIS » “WESER,”

and “STAR” PLAYER PIANOS
At Prices from $475.00 up. Easy Terms
A P'dv.r I'lalio .0 yt.ur 'io:iic m-an. Itio inci niparahU- Imoo of 
ntusl" a!.ether yea l>ave a tra.n.d planls; in >nur fi'mllyojr not 
The a.-l of produring ITuyer rolln Iia« l.e.-n hrong':i lo.a high 
atale of petlectlon. and you can pnjoy the »el«-t-iloni. you love Juat 
whin you at.- in •>.. mood—can luterpr.-t th.-m .voiimclf if you to 
dedlra. ' .

Ccao in ard Try Some Old Favorite Selections. Wa 
Will Arrange Terms to Suit.

OiiiLg. FIttI IRllSiC Ho.
‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

St. Paul'. Churrh W. A. (ary lea and aalo of horn, ooklai

Paul'a church will tiold a rolsaion-1 day afternoon, Keb. 26. titB

News From Staple Dept.
QIRLT iOOTS at $1.7B

30 pair* of OirU' School Boou 
made of choice Calf stock in 
OuB MeUI ftnUh. aolld leather 
eonntere and heels We guar
antee every pair to give eatia- 
taeUon, aliea are 8 to 10Vk. 
Very epeeUl value at . .$1.75

LITTLE GENTS AT $1.66

so pairs Scbpol Boots for Iit-
Ue boya, in tbe same range of 
•ISM. Till., 6 to lOH. They

tort and heele. If your boy Ip 
bard OB shoea try a pair of

They wUI give aatla- 
faetion. A great bargain.
At ...................................... $1.05

■OYS* STRONG BOOT$

SS paira ef Boye* Btrogr Grain 
Leather Boot« in Blucber cut 
only. Solid leather through
out, heavy sUndard acrew fas
tened aolea. We guarantee Ahla 
line to give eatlefactonr. wear, 
come in ell alset from 1 to 6. 
Ton lav* money on tble Boot 
•t.................................$0.75 pair

MEN'S BOOTS AT $3.60

eolld calf etoek. medium aolee" 
tolld leather eonntera and heels 
altogether a very aatiafaetory 
boot, full range of slaes from 
S to 10 H. Considering the 
advance In prioe of laatber. 
theaa are ortraordlnary valuea
at......................................... $8.^

TABLE DAMASK 40c A YARD
One piece of Hlfiifhed Taliliiig, full .")(l iiuhes wide,-, 
gfiuil heavy tpialily. iiif:c dice iiallern This clolh will 
give good .service for everyday wear.
50 inehes wide............................................................ 40c • yard

TABLECLOTHS $1.40 EACH
3 dozen bleached 'rnitlecl.dli,. made of good (iiialily. 
union damask. Tliere is a large nssorlmenl of patterns 
viz., Spot. Flenr-de-l/is. Sliainroek. 'riilip. etc. The 
size is OtixOO inehes. These cloths are regular $2.d0 
values. Now................ ..................... $1.40 each

HEMMED SHEETS.
jOur slock was never more complete that at present. 
W’c have mimbers of different <pialities, size, luid fin
ishes. The price., arc us ftdlows:
63x90, pair................................................................ $1.50
72x90, pair............................$1.50, $1.65, and $2.00

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS.
Our early shipment is just to hand. W’e have zephyrs 
in checks and stripes, clianibrays in all wanted colors, 
also we have the poplin Ginghams, a lieavy and coars
er woven cloth, in plain mid stripes, siiitable for house 
dresses and cliildren's roinitecs. '
Per yord .......... ....................... ............... .. lOo, tSyaO iBo

. PRINTS IBo YARD ;
4000 yards of Washing Prints made of strong, well 
twisted cotton vorn. There Is light, medium and dark 
colorings Jn a large range of ualterns, viz., spots, 
stripes and sprays. These are tlie product of a well- 
known Brili.sh manufacturer.
30 inches wide...................................................15c ysuxJ

FINE COTTONS
February' is sewing time and we are fully prepared 
with a large range of Urgntidies, Nainsooks, Mnlapol- 
a», Cliumhries and Gollons. \V« can supply the finest 
ol .Miliisuoks for tuiibrtddery to the heavier and coarssr 
Cambrics and Cottons.
3G-inoh Nainsook, per yd.. . .15o, 20o,' 2So, SOo,
42-inch Nainsooks, per yard.................................... BOO
36-inch Madaiudam................15c, 20c, 25c, and 30o
36-inch Cambric, per yard..........................ii'Ao, 20o
36-ineh Collons, j.er yard................ 10c, l^c *5®
40-inch Organdies, per yard............ .. .... »0, 80$

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. |
I


